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HAPPY (?)

	

The SPC celebrated its 34th Birthday on Thursday, January 29, at the First

BIRTHDAY

	

Presbyterian Church Parish House in Syracuse . Approximately 160 peopl e
gathered and made gifts and pledges of $1,2C0 to the work of the SPC in

1970 . The 1970 budget totals $14,000, Hence additional effort is neede d

to assure continued expansion of the work of the oldest community peac e

group in the United States.

PEACE

	

The Student Generation was cited for its peace efforts in 1970 as the SPC

CITATIONS

	

gave its annual award . Certificates were presented to five students re -

presenting the generation which 'seeks peace in the midst of war .
Receiving certificates were David Ifshin, Tan Bryan, Bill Leogrande, Chuc k

Dcmick and John Pryor .

BLUNT

	

Dr . Douglas Dcwd, Professor of Economics at Cornell, delivered the addres s ,

TALK

	

at the Birthday Party . It was a blunt and disquieting appraisal of wha t

has happened to the United States in the last twenty years -- the tim e

'during which one of the architects of the Vietnam folly became President

of the United States .

Dowd asserted that too little attention is given to the number of Vietnamese killed, an d

tab much attention to the numbers of Americans killed . Official casualty figures suggest

that sanewhere between 2 and 4 million Vietnamese people have lost their lives in th e
war! In the last seven years, a minimum of 250,000 children have been killed . Untild
numbers of Vietnamese have been wounded and made refugees in their own country .

The United States has wrecked Vietnamese society and poisoned its people . The end is
not in sight . President Nixon's speech of November 3rd means that after troop withdrawal ,
250,000 American troops will remain in Vietnam along with elements of the Navy and Air
Force . American arms will continue to flow into the country .

On the ground, Vietnamese will kill Vietnamese ; while frcm the air, Americans will con -
tinue to kill Vietnamese .

Dowd is convinced that President Nixon is unwilling to accept American defeat -- unles s
American people insist that the nation get out of Vietnam . But can the people force a
change? The odds are great, but the anti-war movement has yet to begin . Meanwhile the
Nixon administration engenders support from people who believe it intends to get out whil e
political repression grows at home .

DEFENSE

	

A cutback in "defense" contracts has led many corporations to reduce thei r
CONTRACTS

	

workforces . In Utica alone, the Aerospace Electronics Division of General
Electric terminated 1500 jobs scattered across the spectrum fran newly
hired production workers to engineers with more than 30 years of service ,
The whole area feels the impact of the cutback, and many well-paid highly
trained former GE employees will, without doubt, leave the area .

MILITARY

	

In order to save money -- for other military purposes -- efforts continue
INSTALLATIONS to be .made to consolidate military facilities and operations . At Griffis

Air Force Base, just outside of Rcme, there is a Ground Electronic s
Environmental Installation Agency whose functions may- be combined with
.other related facilities of the Air Force . Will the units be consolidate d
at Griffis, or in Missouri? The outcome of a review now underway withi n
the Defense Department will have a major econcmic impact on the Utica-

Rcme area, for Griffis Air Base is the area's largest single employer ,
More jobs may be lost from the area, or the area may become more heavily
dependent on the Air Force .

The Rome and Utica Chambers of C amerce, city officials in Utica and Rcme, and c evnty
officials have been ringing the alarm . Governor Rockefeller has, among other moves t o
"save" the jobs, appointed three top state officials to find or create the additional
housing needed for a combined installation at Griffis . A.major asset in the retention of
GEEIA at Griffis is Congressman Alexander Pirnie, a member of the House Armed Force s
C cmmittee .



Peace and/or a declining military budget may be desirable for the nation as a whole . But

please, _not, at CUR expense! !

HUMAN

	

Dr . Oliver Clubb, Professor of Political Science at Syracuse University ,

PROBLEMS

	

recently spoke to area Presbyterian Wcmen in Whitesboro on January 28 .

His topic : "Human Problems of Peace and War in Vietnam . "

Part of the human problem relates to the fact that we are not addressing ourselves t o
the domestic problems of pollution, racism, poverty, education, etc . Instead, we have

exported our problems to Vietnam . The human problem in Vietnam is really an America n

problem .

Dr . Clubb pointed out that throughout our history, Americans have been a violent people .
Our treatment of the Indians and enslavement of the Negroes are but two examples . Yet

we do not like to admit that we are violent . Vietnam 'is but the latest expression of th e

violence indigenous to America . One unfortunate aspect of this violence is the fact tha t
it is bolstered by the vastness of our technology .

We react to threats to our ideology and self-esteem violently . At Geneva in 1954, John
Foster Dulles reacted in this fashion . Where the Vietnamese saw the war as a war for
independence, Dulles saw a war of aggression and a communist threat to our ideology .

To carry this idea a step further, Clubb referred to a remark made by John F . Kennedy t o

Walter Rostow. Kennedy observed that Eisenhower could accept the defeat at Dien Bien Ph u
because it was a defeat for the French and not for him. If Kennedy accepted defeat i n
Vietnam, it would reflect on him . So it went with Johnson, and now with Nixon . An hon-
orable settlement means one which will preserve our image .

-- Etta B . Peabody

EGO AND

	

"When President Johnson used to declare that he would not be the firs t
IMAGES

	

American President to lose a war, and when President Nixon warns, as he
did on November 3, against 'this first defeat in American history, '
they are not talking about the national interest but about the national
ego and their own standings in history . A war is not a football gam e
which you try to win for its own sake, or in order to maintain an un -
blemished record of victories . A war is supposed to be fought for pur -
poses external to itself, for substantive political purposes, not just
for the glory of winning it . When its political purposes are recognize d
as unworthy, as they have been in Vietnam, it is rank immorality to pres s
on for a costly, destructive, and probably unattainable victory . "

-- Senator J. William Fulbright
Progressive, February 1970

PROXIES .

	

Charles Pillsbury, 22-year-old member of the family which founded the flour -
FOR

	

milling Pillsbury Company, is trying to convert a proxy fight into anti -
PROTESTERS

	

war protest. In December Pillsbury filed suit in a Minneapolis Cour t
seeking the right to see the list ofH :bywell shareholders with a view t o
soliciting proxies for the April 28th annual meeting and in hopes of
electing one director who would vote to stop the manufacture of bombs .

Honeywell, best known for automatic controls, computers, and cameras, also manufacture s
military equipment including fragmentation bombs (used against people) . The idea for
this proxy fight came from Saul Alinsky who says he wants to induce "some leading left -
wing econanists and emancipated corporation executives" to help him form a new group ,
Proxies for People . It would solicit proxies from foundations, mutual funds, union
welfare funds, churches and universities, voting them to compel corporations to pursu e
social goals such as ending pollution . The Kodak fight of a few years ago may have bee n
a precursor of things to come . Here is a possibility for peace-loving capitalists !

-- See Time, Jan . 26, 1970 .
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David Easter, Dik Cool

THE-SPRING OFFENSIVE

A great deal of staff time this 'past month has been spent to initiate, map out ,

and prepare for the Syracuse Spring Offensive against the Vietnam War . We have

worked with the Syracuse New Mobilization Committee to plan a series of fou r

large public demonstrations .

The first target of the Spring Offensive is the draft . The draft supplie s

the manpower to fight this outrageous war . The drdit must be stopped .

We are going .to slow up the draft, or even stop the draft in Syracuse b y

massive obedience to the law .

The law require s " all men born after 1922 to carry a draft card .
Any male who does not have a card can be put in jail for fiv e

years . Furthermore every draft regristrant, by law, must tel l
the draft board within 10- days of any change in' his health ,
family condition, professional status or address .

During anti-draft week, March 16-22, you are requested to comply with th e
law by sending certified letters, return receipt requested, to the draft
board, telling the board about your health, or your husband's health or

your boyfriend's health . Sane men not owning draft cards will demand draf t

cards . Wane women will demand draft cards . Do this every day .

On March 19, as a culmination of - anti-draft week, persons will go to
the draft board at 12 :00 noon to give information to the board . This
massive "comply-in" will stop the draft in Syracuse through complet e

'obedience to the law . Please do not hesitate to be a. law-abiding citizen .
The draft must be stopped .

The second target of the Spripg Offensive is the econanic cost of th e
war . A massive tax day demonstration on April 15 will be held outside th e
office of the IRS (at HunterMPlaza) to protest war-caused inflation, th e
high cost of military spending and to demand an immediate withdrawal from
Vietnam .

Early in May a third massive action will be held . It will focus on
the' immorality of the Vietnam war .

June 6, 1970 IS COMING

Plans are proceeding rapidly for the Spring Offensive . Committees have
been set up at Syracuse'University, LeMoyne College and Onondoga Community
College . Under the direction of Ken Goldman, people have been caning
into the Peace Council office every evening to recruit team captains for
the Spring Offensive . Each team captain will find four other persons ,
each of whan will agree to participate in all four actions . Our goal is
100 teams frail the adult community . As of today 33 persons have agreed t o
be team captains .

In addition, Marc Benton has been hired by the Mobilization Canmittee t o
work full time to begin preparations for June 6 .

CHICAGO CONSPIRACY SUPPORT DEMONSTRATIO N

On Friday February 20, two hundred persons marched from Syracuse University
to the Federal building in Clinton Square to protest the sentencing of the
Conspiracy defendants in Chicago and to protest increasing repression of all types .

CHURCHES

Sarah Edwards has made a great deal of progress in building a list of
church people concerned about peace . Luncheon meetings are being held eac h
Wednesday noon during Lent at Plymouth Congregational Church to discuss way s
church people can became involved in peace activities . Plans are underway for
special anti-war religious services during Passover and Easter .



TOWN MEETING

Plans are also progressing for a Tcwn Meeting on National Priorities t o
be held early in May . Persons attending the planning meetings have been from
the Peace Council, University College, World Affairs Council, Community Chest ,
and Junior League .

HIGH SCHOOL

	

MEETING : : : 3/7 sat 1pm

The high school mailing list has passed the 200 mark thanks to the effort s
of Diane Cass . We are attempting now to contact at least two students in each
high school ( parochial also ) in .the metropolitan area, requesting that the y
gather names of additional interested students .

There will be a meeting of these students and other interested people
Saturday, March 7, at 1 :00pm in the Church Center, 3049 E . Genesee . This
meeting will facilitate the ccmilation of the master list and will probably
deal with student rights, Spring Offensive and related topics . The high school
newsletter will surely follow . Any students wishing to be on the list (wh o
have not already been contacted) should call the Peace Council .

Executive Committee Meetings

The SPC Executive Committee meets the first Wednesday of every month at
8 :00 pm at the Church Center . The meetings are open to any SPC member. You
are encouraged to attend : April, 1, May 6., June . 3, and July 1 .

NEIGHBORHOOD DISCUSSION GROUPS

A committee headed by Danni Rip(so is planning to organize neighborhood dis-
cussion groups on the Vietnam war . The plan is to have at least one such grou p
meet every week throughout the spring and summer . To begin, a series of train -
ing sessicns for discussion leaders has been set up . Because it is essential
that the membership of the Peace C ounc it also has accurate and complete infor -
mation on the origins and nature of the war, all members are strongly urged t o
attend these meetings .

DO YOU KNOW VIETNAM ??

BE TRAINED TO TALK EFFECTIVELY ABOUT VIETNAM

The first session is Monday March 23 at 7 :30 PM to be held at th e
Church Center, 3049 East Genesee Street .

Leading the Meeting will be Or, Oliver Clubb .

Please invite your friends to -this meeting .

Syracuse Peace C oubc it
3049 E . Genesee Street
Syracuse, NY 13224-= -
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